
Evaluate this 2-9-2018 Prophetic Word for Australia

The message below was emailed to me by a friend, apparently distributed from Lamplighter Ministries
Perth1. It hasn’t been posted on the Internet to-date (12-9-2018). The message needs assessing as there are
some things in it which are religious in nature and not a function of the Kingdom. Some vital components

our King has already given us notification. I supply it for your evaluation as the content is quite important.

Laurence
for Kingdom Living Community (Canberra)
(www.CanberraForerunners.org)

~~~~~~~~~~*****~~~~~~~~~~~

A Prophetic Word for Australia released in Perth on September 2, 2018

“I have never had a word like this before and know it was from God. This word is not political, simply an
observation of what God has done and a glimpse into what he will do. Please submit this word before God,
as you should with any prophetic word and hear what he has to say.  If you feel led to share it, please pass
it on to your network.

It  began during worship.  I  was holding my pen and God showed me an eye between my thumb and
forefinger, over the side of the pen. He told me to write down what I see.

We were singing The Great Southland of The Holy Spirit and God showed me that we have a Christian
Prime Minister who will be like Trump – a flawed vessel to be used mightily by God. 

God’s plans will NOT be thwarted or perverted any longer. His Holy Glory is coming and we would do well
to be on our knees in submission when it does. It will not be pretty or loving as some would expect, but
God will not be mocked. His Glory will be terrifying and will strike fear into hearts. God will not be mocked. 

This nation will turn, but not without great resistance. Many will say that God is cruel and vile before being
forced to bend the knee. Pray for them to bend willingly and not to have their knees broken first.

God is merciful, but he is also righteous and his anger burns brightly. For too long the liars have held sway
and God has been merciful. Judgement is coming, but it is always for God’s plans and purposes. 

Don’t be shocked by what you are about to see in coming months. Know that God is on the Throne and in
control. Don’t point the finger and try to put God’s stamp on all things as some will be from the enemy and
God has simply allowed it.

Many will curse God, but pray for them to have open eyes to see. The shaking is coming soon. Do not be
afraid.

I saw red clouds swirling as a great storm. There is blood coming in the clouds. There is a storm front over
us right now and this nation stands at the crossroads.

As I was writing this down, someone requested for us to sing, Nothing But The Blood of Jesus. The next
image I saw was a blood covering and everything was peaceful and calm. The raging storm had stopped.

Many have prophesied about revival in Australia and it is often presented as a lovely, sweet event, but it will
actually be a hard-fought and bloody battle. Be prepared! Wake up! The battle is at our doorstep. 

Australia  has been called a Sheep nation,  despite how it  currently  looks.  Prophetic  words have been
spoken over Australia that we will lead other nations. The battle for this destiny is being waged right now,
both in the Heavenlies and on the Earth. Please join us in praying that we will truly be The Great Southland
of The Holy Spirit as was foretold.”

No author given in email (Distributed by Lamplighter Ministries Perth)

COPYRIGHT
Unknown, but free to share and pass on.
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